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SCHOONER LIBELED.

PORTLAND
hard runner befor a dog, but It will
protect Itself better from ground ver-

min by roosting mor generally InTug Daring Wants 132,250 Salvage for

court glnt th American schooner
David Kvan to recover lilt alWt to
be due as wanes. A libel has alao been
Alel again! the Hrltlah ship Peleu to
recover J320 for a portion of a cargo
ot currants damaged on the trip from
Antwerp to this city.

Sehoonsr South Bay. trees at night.
An effort Is being mad at present

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'kLl Id $100,000. "Burplui and Undivided Profit 28.000

Transact general banking business. Interest paid on tint deposit.

J. Q. A. BOW LB Y, 0. 1. FETEH80N, FKANK PATTON, J. W. flAKHEK,
President. Vio President Cashier. Asst. 0lilr

J68 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.

Aberdeen, Wash, Dec, 1 The lurg
by several local sportsmen to raiseeat murine suit seen her for some
the necessary sum.

Considerable Interest Manifest as time has Just been begun In th llbol

Ing of the schooner South Bay for JJJ.
to the Probable Leaders. SUMPTER ELECTION ON. J50 by the owners, captain and crew of

the tug Daring. Th South Bay was

Injured while crossing out over the barCenters In theInterest Mayoralty
last Friday, and was saved by th tug

Paraguayan In Revolt
New York. Dec, ,It Is reported

thai the Paraguayan revolutionist
hav captured Villa Kncarnaclon, the
second largest city tn th country,
says a Herald dispatch from Buenos

Ayres, Argentina. If thl report la tru
th government I now In possession
of only Asuncion and th surroundings.

. A NUMBER OF ASPIRANTS
which entitled th During to half the
value of the vessel and cargo. The
South Bay had a cargo of lumber
from th Oray's Harbor, Lumber com

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
pany, of Hoqulam, and waa bound for
San Francisco, towing th tug Re
domlo down to th city to hav her
machinery Installed.

Speaker of the Hosm ad Subordi

nat Petition Eagerly Sought
After hy Local

Politician.

Contest

8umpter Dec. J. Sumpter's coming
city election Is the talk
of the town. Only on full ticket is In

the field, although there are two can-

didate for mayor, and two for city
treasurer . Th cltliens' ticket ha
full complement of candidates; the ot-

her is called the business men's ticket
The cittxens' ticket Is headed by W. H.
tfleason, for mayor, wtth J. P. Balrd.
C. H. Chance, Dr. C. M. Pearce, J. B.

Fryer, G. P. Holley. , Fred Fontaine

Barney Flynn, T. J. McWatty, .Thomas
Taylor and C. W. Amell for counsll-me- n,

and W. R. Hawley for treasurer.
Although all those mentioned for

Worst of All ExprliTCM.

Cat) anything b wors than to flDuring th recent sever storms por-

tions of th Jetty hav been washed that every mlnut will be your last?
Such w th experience of Mrs. & II.
Newton, Decatur, Ala. "For three

away and th South Bay struck some
ot these rocks, smashing a hoi In her
rudder. Her signals ot distress were ASTORIA IRON WORKSyears" she writes, "I endured Insuff-

erable pain from Indigestion, stimach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In

answered by th Daring which brought
her Insld and later to this city, wherePortland, Dec. 1 Now that the van-gua- rd

of the legislative procession has

drawn almost Into hailing distance.

JOHN roX.Prfs.an gupt.
r.UlUHUohtteoratary

A. Vie ITnldnil,
ABTOklA HAVINtlt MANIC, TrMevitable when doctor and all remedies

foiled. At length I was Induced to
she Is discharging her cargo to go on
th marine railway for repair. In

helping the South Bay It was found
necessary to cut th hawser of th

counctlmen cannot be elected, the con-

testants seem to be shy about runningthere is heard on every side rumors of
on the business men's ticket

Redondo, which was left to drift.This Utter ticket has Cato J. Johns

try Klertrlo Bitters and th result waa
marvelous. I Improved at one and
now rm completely . recovered. For
Uvr, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
trouble Electric Bitter Is th only
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed

Th Redondo was picked up byfor mayor and M. H. Allen for reas- -

V Designers and Manufacturers ot
Till UTICIT IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

root ol Fourth Street, ... ASTORIA, OREGON.

urer. Fred Fontaine will not declare iHoqulam tug and brought Inside, and
also haa been libeled by Q. It. Enterallegiance to either ticket but claims
son for I5J00. She was taken outside, by Chas. Roger Druggist
however, before th attachment could

to be running independently and will

rely on his present record as council-

man to elect him. He will b opposed be served. Deputy United States

a near meeting of the Multnomah

delegation, that the tngredienta thereof

may become known unto the wishes of

one another and chose from among

their personnel a bellwether, who

shall at all times be available to act

in the role of a leader among men in

times of stress, strenuoaity and need.

- Report has it on what Is reputed to be

authority that is likely to be reliable

that next week, probably about the

middle, Whitney Lyon Boise will pro

Marshal Morris served the attachmentby C. P. Holly in the third ward.
against the South Bay, and the case IsMuch Is being said as to how badly Correct Ctothesjortlennow under the Jurisdiction of th Unieach candidate for mayor will be
ted States court' John C. Hugan Is

attorney for th llbellants.
beaten by the other, and It begins to
look riow that next Monday, election

day, will be the most Interesting that
gumpter ha seen for some time. POOL POLICE REFORM.

THE LOUVRB
A; First Class Concert Hall Fineetl Kcsort lu The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROG ISAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop,

FIRE INNOVATION. Bravd Moth Arrested en Idiotic

Charg While Holding Dead Baby.
New Tork, Dec. 2. Under a technl

TL great care always to be
dreued like the rewooabla people
of your o'vn age, in the place
where you are; whose dren it
never spoken of ore way or
an-'- as either too Df !?ent or
too much studied.

Lord Chtiteifitld to kit to.

Wise advice. Wear
clothes bearing this

Jabel

cnl charge of transporting a dead body
without a permit Mrs. Florence Wle- -

land, wife of an Albany, N. T., busl
ness man. has been arrested In a crem Phone Main 121433ACommerdal Street
atory on Long Island while holding in

Chemical Cars Installed on Chicago
Elevated Lines Ar a Success.

Chicago, Dec. 1 What are to be the
first fire cars to be used on elevated
railroads In this country have been In-

stalled on the Metropolitan elevated
lines. The cars correspond In type to

the regular chemical engine In use In

the city fire department Four of them
are stationed at the terminals of the
four branches of the railroad.

In a trial given in the presence of

her arms th body of her dead child
which she had taken there for Inclne

mulgate a pronunclamento causing the
brethren to assemble together and
talk over things, as well as elect the

etlwether aforesaid.
Oertain things must be done ere

then, and certain of the solons return
to the fold. State Senator Daniel
James Malarkey. a , powerful factor

among the solons. Is out ot the city.
and his home-comi- Is awaited with

Interest When he Is again among
them and the fold Is full. all other

things being equal, there will be a

reckoning among the brethren.
But upon whose cranial convex will

be bestowed the laurels of the
Were old Hamlet again

among us, verily It Is likely he would

say: "To be or not to be; that Is the

question." While nobody pretends to

know anything about it, there Is heard

something here and there.
One says that Stewart Bryan m

would not be at nil offended If
. . n..i,.iu waa nffarail film nr

ration. She left Albany late at night
hoping to reach the office of a spe

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bnggng Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons-- iianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

clallst In New Tork and her child, suf jJIJrtdRcnjamln&tJ
MAKERS NEW yRK

fering with pneumonia, died on the

members of the Chicago Fir tender- - train. 8he arrived at th crematory
half doxed from grief, and. being with- -

out a permit which the superintend
ent demanded before he would accept
the body for Incineration, the police

J Equal to fine cuflonvmsde
in aB but price. Q The maker.'

guarantee, ana ours, with

every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents n this dry.

were notified.

writers' Association and the officials of

the Elevated Railroad Company, the

speed and efficiency of the fire cars
were demonstrated. After a run of one

mile a fir was extinguished within six

minutes after the alarm was sounded.
The equipment of the fire cars consists
of two tanks of chemical
solution and two lines of hose, each 150

feet long. In addition a reservoir con-

taining 200 more gallons of solution Is

carried on each car. Two trained men

compose the crew of each car.

Propigating Pheasants.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Hating Installed Rubier Tiring MicLiu of th
latet pattern I am pre pared to do all kind of work
In tbat tin at reasonable price. Telephone 301.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Salem, Dec. 3. An opportunity tins
Just presented Itself to !cal sportsmen
to secure 20 pairs of English pheasants
and 10 pairs of Golden pheasants,
which have been raised In a wild state
at the Canadian national preserve In

Ontario. It will cost about 1300 to
ANGLESEY WAS BUNCOED.

lay the lot down here and an effort will

be made to raise sufficient funds dur

Ing the next few days to. secure them land have them liberated somewhere
where they will have absolute

and a chance to propagate. Imi

that his leadership would be the source

of protest on the part of the breth-

ren.
Again. It Is hinted that William Tor-be- rt

Mulr. lawmaker and meter out of

the same, might be a good man, and

still another has breathed it around

that the title of bellwether may Just

, as likely as not become the cognoml-n- al

preflx or State Senator Clarence

Wilton Hodson, who is also morally

certain to be a candidate for presi-

dent of the senate some day. Sugges-

tion of the name of Albert Low Mills

meets with the objection that that
solon is so engrossed with business af-

fairs that he would be unable to make

good the title, even were It offered to

and; accepted; by him.
i all depends, the wiseacres say, on

what grade of solon will get the Job.

If the presidency of the senate comet

to Multnomah, then the bellwerther-shl- p

will, " matter of dividing up

the courtesies, be given to a solon of
.. ",: i.. hiu If It ahnuld de- -

The option on these birds will be off

In a few days and if they are wanted

Cabochon Sapphires Only 811 for a
Twelfth of What H Paid.

New Tork, Dec. 2. Chief interest at

the second day's sale of the Andlesey
Jewels, centered, according to the Her-

ald's London correspondent around a

pair of cabochon sapphires of unequal
slse, about half an inch across, each
mounted as sleeve links, with larg
single brilliant ends, which were re-

ported to have cost the marquis 1109,-00- 0.

Only two dealers bid for the

gems, which brought but $(900. The

day's total amounted to 167,500,

they must be wired for.
The English pheasant closely re

sembles the Rlngneck in size and other
ASTORIA, OREGONparticulars, and has before been sug

gested as a desirable acquisition to the
Willamette valley game birds. Those
who know It say it Is not quite such a

me iuwct
veloo that Arlle Atmont Bailey be

enmes sneaker, a solon of the higher

order will get the, plum of delegation

chairman..
It will all be- - flxed at the meeting

That meeting What a furore It will

ir In the bosoms of certain anxious

The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and
most reliable remedy for all
Liver, Stomach and Bowel
troubles. You will save doc-

tor's bills, sickness and suffer
ing if you always have and use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and Sc.

LABOR LEADER QUITS.

President of International Brotherhood
of Bookbinder Lavs.

Chicago, Dec. 2. Edward W. Tatum,
for the last five years president of rhe
International Brotherhood of Book-

binders, has resigned from that posi-

tion and will hereafter devote his en-

tire time to two local unions of paper
rulers and bindery women, for which
he Is business agent.

Robert Glocklng of Toronto, Canada,
the vice president, has assumed the
office' of president.

t...th.nt Vnr
' Instance. there Is

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

ui t mi
Frank Henry Motter, whose clarion

tones have on times oft before carried

to the furthermost recesses of the sen-

ate chamber the contents of diVers and

sundry bills before solnos of the

hleher order, and who. without the

slightest doubt in all this great, wide,

Jl! 1

The

fledicine That Cures.
Bsso, Oxu, May U, IMS.

WI-- .J of Csrdal absolutely does core lick worn a. I
ocetider It the most valuable msdlcin, sod It Is ta
cheapest cur any sick woman can um, m ItUkM ui rale,
only a few bottles to effect a compute and lasting cure.
I especially rscommend It for nterlno or orsrlaa troubles.
Inflammation and ulceration, painful, profuss or scanty
menstruation sod It is a moil Taluabls adjunct to dm
during the (tMUitire period, Inrarlng My childbirth and
ipeedy recovery.

It should hav a place la every home si it Is a tn
friend to wife, mother and maiden sod I most heart- -

world, is thirsty for a chance to oo u

again.
-

"Pum" Kelly, and deputy

sheriff, is a candidate for sergeant-at-arm- s,

in one house or the other. His

fate is in the balance the forthcoming

meeting will help to tip, and be It said

right In this relation that there are

many who would like to see "Pum"get
IL ,

Away down In the thorax of Frank

lddleton there burns a fierce desire to

become calendar dark In one of the

houses, and It is talked around that

Frank Northup will feel pretty sore

ahould the fates political decree that

he shall not have It again. And so on

to the end of the chapter. Candidates

for clerkships galore and all the divers

and varied Jobs that go with the 40

days and nights at the capital city will

begin bobbing up like bubbles In a

teapot when the temperature stands

at 212 degrees.
Multitudinous are the places soon to

be offered where the servant of the peo-pi- e

can get even with the taxpayer that

have not as yet caused to be made

known the names of hungry seekers.

But the solon has no fear that they

will not turn up in good season. Veri-

ly, he looks for them with a yearning

look like the owner of a bad bill for

Most Complete Printing Plant in Oreg
Wamrn axn laorraaa.

Dr. Mrs. Buchanan is an authority on the science of medicine and cer-

tainly iDpreciates the great work physicians are doing for the relief of suf-

ferers. Hut this doe not deter her from expressing tier views in praise of
Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. Buchanan's high intelligence and lig and successful experience
render her advice of great value. Wine of Cardui regulate menstruation,
cures bearing-dow- n pain and relieves suffering women of the pain and
misery to which their sex is heir. You have the word of Dr. Buchanan and
thousands of other eminent women that Wine of Cardui will completely

curiyon. t

All druggists sell tl.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

No Contract to Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty

We COlietl" m.wv j

Libels Against Vessels. I

o.n Tranclsco. Dec. 2. A libel na

United States district' Is-- '.:bees filed In th


